### August 18:

**09:00 - 09:30** Miguel (BSC 232) International Advising

**10:00 - 11:00** *Welcome to the Department of Modern Languages: A General Information Session*

**11:30 - 12:15** *Teaching the 251 “Table” Classes: Some Approaches and Ideas* Dr. Russ Brown

**12:15 - 01:15** Lunch

**01:30 - 02:30** *Classroom Techniques for Building Proficiency:* Ms. Linda Yang Poirier

**02:45 - 03:30** *Structuring Your Lessons and Evaluating Student Learning* Dr. Marla Williams

**03:30 - 04:00** Damien (BSC 232) International Advising

**04:00 - 04:30** Marlene (BSC 232) International Advising

**04:30 - 05:00** Ana Isabel (BSC 232) International Advising

### August 19:

**International Student Orientation BSC 232**

**3:00 - 4:00 p.m.** Council of Chairs (Goodyear Seminar Room CH 109)

**6:00 p.m.** Campus Picnic Quad/JG Gym (rain)

### August 20:

**International Student Orientation BSC 232**

**Introduction of Language Assistants to the entire faculty. Formal dress code (FFC)**

**1:00 p.m.** Faculty Fall Conference Kelley Coffee House

**1:15 - 2:45** *State of the College. Anne C. Steele, President Kelley Coffee House*

**2:45 - 3:00 p.m.** Refreshments Kelley Coffee House

**3:00 - 4:00 p.m.** George Sims. Academic Affairs Kelley Coffee House

**4:15 p.m.** Department Meeting BSC 103 (without assistants)

**6:00 p.m.** Dr. Daniel Norton is hosting a dinner for all new international students and the four language assistants. 177 Montgomery Boulevard here in New Concord

### August 21:

**8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.** Faculty Fall Conference Pritchard Laughlin Center 7033 Glenn Highway, Cambridge (Assistants are not required to attend)

**6:00 PM** Backyard cookout at the Brown's

### August 22:

**9:00 - 10:00 a.m.** Committee Meetings

**10:00 a.m. - 10:30 a.m.** Coffee Break BSC Lobby

**10:30 - 12:00 p.m.** Division Meetings

**2:00 pm** *Technology and Foreign Languages* Dr. Franz-Joseph Wehage BSC 125

### August 26:

**11:00 a.m.** Opening Convocation in the Recreation Center
Please note: Language Assistants will need to make an appointment to meet with their supervising professor(s) at their earliest convenience to get textbooks and to talk about expectations for specific classes.